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SUBSCRIPTION BATES

(In Advance)
Through, the Mall

Dally Issue
One Tear 3 00
Six Months 1-5-

0

Three Months. , --75
One Month - .25

By Carrier 10c pr week
All articles submitted for

publication must bear the au-

thor's name, not necessarily for
publication, but as a guarantee
of good faith.

Members of the Associated Press
The Associated Press Is exclu-- .

ively entitled to the use for
of all news dis-

patches credited to it or rot oth-erwi- sa

credited in this paper,
and also the local news published
herein.

paper. No enterprise can mate
headway without money and a

ism, an exniDitoins 01 temper, plenty of it, certainly at this time
imnudence and insolence, a

LOST Between the Episcopal
church and Mr. G- - Lamp's resi-
dence, a Masonic pin, if found
please return to the Common-
wealth and receive reward.

m tne worlds History. Ijook ac
forms of disrespect for persons,

orplaces, property, positions
your label and see if your sob-scripti- on

is paid up if not let us
have back dues and a renewal.

We are offering at special
prices for the next ten days some-thin- g

in every department of our
store. Shirt waist in Crepe de

Chine and Georgette. Children's
Wash suits and rompers. Alum-

inum and Enamel ware also manv

other things that we can save yon

money on.

A Call Will Be Appreciated.

i-
eacred things bring trouble ana

j punishment CTTNBEAM MAJDA LAMPf
and can supply wour wants
for electric Jiglts for the homo

E'rom 10 ti 100 Watt.
N. A. Riddick Motor Car Company

Scotland Neck Nor-- B Cardial

DR. BEH If. MAN
DENTIST1

Randolph Bulging.

I From the training of the home

goot citizens should be graciua-- J

jted into the schools, from tij
j schools to the colleges, and from

jthe colleges to citizenship and j

I service of our country- -

Enfield, N.Phone 251
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-. To the Editor:
Tuesday, July 13, 1920 "The hope of the world lies in
'' " 'the children."
THE LITTLE CITIZEN IN THE Tf there is no killdergarter in

KGiii jyour school, work for the estatr- -

' tlisliment of one for vour children
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Eat Good Food Always
It is the pyramid of good health. We build it for you
by selling you the right kind of eatables.

Your food is the most important tiling you buy. V.

is bought every day. It is the supreme necessity alL

through Life.

"Don't you think it worth while to look up a place
that has a reputation of supplying this necessity to the
most discriminating people-- .

LET

friends., . . . - - - - ...... v .

Our orators, editors and seij The National Kindergarten As
sociation, 8 West 40th St., Newappointed patriots dwell at length

upon the wonderful opportuni "The Quality Store';York City, will furnish ad's sties, privileges and benefit:-.- '
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1 SUPPLY YOUR GROCERIES. Phone 81.

I SAVE GOOD MONEY
Sfrom him might well have some-- j up fifty per cent and labor about j

consideration today. .
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j iatner recently told me tliat ; rr'wlie was educating his two boh, j ir't?hlJi?
J t lit llt l llllt fl f V r I i l III i I i .: li y.

sr t--y
other a preacher. In other words
he was training his boj's for
good citizenship- - One boy was
to be a good citizen practicing
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It's Here! Your copy of
EDISON -- and MUSIC I

law tne onier was to ue a e

FOR TEN DAYS COMMENCING

p 'W IF8i lm m lHm m M m

ic osmg Jmy
Don't miss this sale, if you T miss

The book that takes you
into the realm of fine
furniture.
The illustrations, show
you everything; the
articles tell you every-
thing you want to know
about the Edison period
cabinets.

The Best in Period
Furniture

has been worked into
these 1 7 exquisitemodels. French, Eng-
lish and Italian designs

are, faithfully perpetu-
ated. Every New Edi-
son phonograph is en-
cased in one of these
cabinets.

Endorsed byAuthorities
No less a furniture authority
than Miss Elsie deWoIt
vouches for the authenticity
of Edison period cabinets.

Step in for this book and read
what she 'says about them.
Ask us about our Budgft
Plan, which finds the purchase
price of the New Edison,

citizen, preaching'. - ..

t. Tne Jioni eis a little democracy
the school a larger one, the worla
a still greater. The small child
should be taught to be a gooo.
citizen in the home later in the
school and when he is graduated
out into the world he will natur-
ally continue right activity.

"Men are but children of
larger growth". In the home
the child should have certain re-

gular tasks to perform am?
should be taught that' he must,
attend to them conscientiously--
The care of pets, plants, flowers
and of younger children, the res-

ponsibility of performing certain
household duties develops stren-
gth of character.

Possesion teaches generosity,
for without possessions of hi
own. how can the child learn m
share and appreciate the differ-
ence between "mine and thine'"
If his property, his rights, his
little treasurers are respected he
will soon see why he should re-

gard and respect the rights . of
others. '

t

Possession entails responsibil-
ity for the care and nso nf n-m-
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DIXIE FURNITURE COMPANY

All Silk and Georgette dresses and wash dresses, all Middy Suits, for
ladies and children, wash dresses for girls, ladies and children's slippers,
all. ladies Skirts, Goats and Coat Suits, Shirt Waists of all Wnds, Camisoles'

youail piece oims, an coiorea vones, Ladies nats, siik Farasols. Below
will find some of our special bargains:--

IF YOU ARE YOUNG
g Prepare for the unprecedented prosperity thai "wun-

btrucrion' xvui being Atiend an accredited school
40.00 Georgette Dresses,
25.00 Silk Dresses

perty The small boy who leaves ! 20,00 Silk Dresses
Over the Top" in the business world. EvervW'iv cik)

your prospects fur suceass ar good A multitude of
keepers, StenograDhers and Typists are wanted by in!-Mil- ls,

Railroads, and otiier Jarpe corporations at' a U na-
tive salaries.

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
RALEIGH, K. C? GHABLCTTE, N C

nis picture book outdoors over
night and discovers in the morir
ing that it has been stolen or
rain-soake- d realizes that the mis- -

rortune is his own fault. If he!
is rough with his toys and breaks

$22.50
$16.75
$10.75

$9.50
$6.60
$5.50
$3.85
$1.65

$19.75
$13.75
$10.75

$7.50
$10.75

10.00 Midy Suits
5.00 Midy Suits
4.00 Girl Dresses
3.00 Girl Dresses
11.50 Slippers
10.00 Slippers
S.50 Slippers
.7.50 Slippers
6.00 Sappers
4.00 Slippers
3.00 Slippers
2.00 Slippers
25.00 Coats

$5.50
$3.98
$2.48
$2.20
$8.50
$7.55
$6.60
$5.95
$3.96
$3.03
$2.20
$1.25

$13.75

U?ai tPM9rnUnirnuin.... -

12.50 Silk Poplin Dresses
10.00 Waist
8.00 Waist
5.00 Waist
2.00 Waist
27.00 Skirts
20.00 Skirts
15.00 Skirts
10.00 Skirts
15.00 Midy Suits
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them he must learn to be more
careful. If he doesn't feed his
pet rabbit, it dies, if he fails to
care . for his garden, the flowers
are soon choked with weeds.

In training the child, his opin-
ions should be respected and pa-
rents should take time and have
patience to show him wherein he
is right or wrong. He certainly
cannot always have his own
way,' now nor in the future;
therefore he must learn to obey
before he is fit to command, and
careful, constant training is
needed to produce this result.
Children should be chums with
their parents, and should also
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WATCHES !
A orood dependable watch, I have them tn suit the vo.jr.e
man, young lady, everybody. When you buv it at"Po lls

you secure a .standard durable accurate movement
and at a price that safeguards ycur pocket book.

I also have a nice line of jewel rv, silverware diamonds
almost anything to suit the hard "to suit.If your watch or clock needs attention you pre invito!
to give me a trial,

Yours to please,

W. M. POWELL
Wommack Hotel corner main and Tenth Streets.
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